
way of Fr.tnce **« have an amp'e account of a great 
Victory which the trench pretend to have gained vtnpn 
the Sieur Binchesvc the Isle of Tobago joy which it seems 
thit the whole Dutch Squadron that was there has been 
ruined,but we hope to find things otherwise when che 
account ciimes fram our side, which we are in hourly ex
pectation of. 

Brussels, May n . The Most Christian King having 
taken a review of his Forces in the Plains of i\.ieurain 
and Conde, purposes,as we are informed, to return sud
denly to Par is. Greatest part of the French Army was 
encamped yesterday near Boffu within Cannon shot of 
St,Gbistain,ott this side theRiver, ruining the Coun
trey towards Mons. Forty Squadrons of French Horse 
passed yesterday betwixt Mons and Bind),to ravage like
wise that side of the Countrey. We are told, that the 
French Forces in these Provinces will be divMed into 
two Bodies, the one to be commanded by the Mareschal 
d'Humieres, and the other by the Duke of Luxemburg. 
On ihe side of Germany the King will likewise Have two 
Armiei, commanded by the Mareschal de Crequi, and 
the Mareschal de Schomberg. On Tuesday his High
ness the Prince of Orange returned to his quarters at 
Locrum, we are assured that in few dayes his Army will 
be ready to march. Several great Cannon are expected 
torhorrowac the Princes quarters, being brought by 
Water from Holland. The Confederate Troops that 
aue t6 form a Camp ac Ruremond, begin to arrive ihere, 
and a Bridge is laying over the Morse for the convenien-
cyof their passage backward and forward. Our last 
Letters from Luxemburg tell us, that the Duke df Lor-
rtsin Was advanced with the Tro-ipi he had with him,to 
meet the main Body of the Imperial Army, which vdas 
mirching towards' him , that he had repassed the Mo-
ftlle, and chat the conjunction Will be to morrow. From 
France we have an account of a very sharp and bloody 
Engagement between the French and the DarcJb at the 
Ish of Tobago ia che Weft-Indies ; chat of the former^ 
the Admirals ship and three more had been lost ; and of 
the Dutch, eleven had been burnt and sunk , and four 
rrlore forced ashore; and that the French had been vigo
rously repulsed in the Atcack they made on Land. Our 
Letters from Vienna confirm the News of the Empres
ses being with Child, to the greit joy of that Courr. 
The Inhabitant' df Valenciennes have offered to pay 
r 20000 Crowns; upon condition they may be excused 
from building the Cittadel required by the King, which, 
i 'ssaifl, his Majesty has accepted of j but this afternoon 
We have an account of a great disorder that hath hapned 
at Valenciennes between the Soldiers and the Burghers, 
which was ic lad appeased by the care of the Gover
nor, who caused some of the chief Authors of ic to be 
hanged. 

„uitt»«rp, Af«j»c. Our Letters frorri the'rtiixe assure, that 
the gross of che Imperial Army was noc only -pall ac Oppex-r-
hrim and Philipsburgh, but had hastened cheir march so far, chat 
they were come co St. Vandtl, lo thac it's noc to be d oubced hue-, 
they have joined che Duke ot Lmrain. before chis cime j some 
Advices make them loooo effective, and ochers 30000, they 
seem to direct cheir march cowards Metx, to encer Lorrain chac 
Way. From &lbm of che >8, we arc Cold, that the Ofnabrug 
Troops are noc offering as yet to stir from cheir Wincer-cjuar-
tem, buc chat those Ftom Ntvburg, consisting of 500 Horse,500 
Dta^oonSjand 3000 Fooc, were already bn their march co-
Wards Jtm-eiiMifd.to join 300O Srande»bit*g Horse, which with 
rlvetBattaliom of -Hollmd Infantry (making abouc a000 men) 
are to compose a flying Army,and to encqmp between the ftorr 
and the Meufe, for stopping the Incursions of the Garison of 
Matstiicbt. On Tuesday lad che Prince of Oranot recurned co 
rhi Army, whi h continues quartered in the Pats de Drnder-
ntondt 'kntXV%exX'Bou.-g of Gaunt.Hit Hijhncss has caused ro be 
broughtto^he A mylpmc of th,e biggest Cannon out of che 
Wagazinaat D.'/tj.ancJ the Tia Boats ftom thtNague. The 

Most Christian King is encamped with his Army at Bojsu, as-
most within reach of the Cannsn of St. Qhijlain, but without 
attempting any thing against chac place,ruining only the Coun
crey far and near; after che review of hit Army, his Majesty 
recuens f»r Piirli, leaving his Troops divided inco cwo Bodies, 
che one commanded by Mareschal d'Humieres upon che Lit, 
and che ocher upon the Scheldt under the command of Mares
chal de Monttnorency, so thac in case of necessity they can very 
conveniently join together. Our Italian Letters by cbis last 
Ordinary, acquaint u< wiih the death of the Marquis deC'std 
Rodrigo ac Pabrrao; noc without suspicion of poylon,he having 
been only cwo dayes sick. 

Paris, May 2 i . The King havingbeen present ac the review 
of hit, l-orces near r\i.'»rai»,and given the necessary Orders for 
the disposing of chem into several Bodies, is expected here the 
beginning of the next week. From Lorrain they write, that 
the Dnke of Lor, am was retired towards Treves, to meec and 
join che Imperial Troops, which had already passed ihe Rhine, 
and were descending cowards che Moselle 5 chac che Mareschal 
de Crequi had a watchful eye upon all the hnemics motions,and 
hath hitherto kept them from attempting any thing of mo-
meat. The Mareschal de Scbmiherg is, we hear, appointed by 
che King co command the Body of an Army which is at presenr 
assembled near CharltviUe, under the Orders of the Sieur dt la 
Cordtnniere Lieutenant General. In ^ilsare the Sieur de Mon
clar will have a small Army to observe the Enemy on that side, 
who, as ic is given out, intend to block up or besiege B-isac. 
We shall in a day or cwo fee a Relation of che lace Action be
tween the Count d'Estrees and the Dnhb utTobago made pub
lick, hitherto we know nothing more of thai Eng»gemenc,save 
whac we have already cold you. 
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ALittle black and whice Boltmia Dog with black -ears, 
black nose, white forehead, his bouy black and white, 
his tail long hair'd and milk white, wa.s loft or stolen 

from the Earl of Bathes Lodgings in St James'-. Court, ors 
Tuesday the 15 of May instanc. "Whosoever shall bring the! 
saidPog to- che EarUof Bathes Porter, or co any other of his) 
Family, fliall have 40 s. for a Regard. 

WHereas the. Roads have of'late been much infested 
wicb Robbers, ca the greac disturbance of His Ma
jesties Subjects, and chere being now caken and in 

custody of CapC. William Richardson, Keeper of His Majesties 
Gaol of Newgate, London, Robert G odmn,Jobn Sbepheard, (whr" 
cam e lately scorn Dublin in Ireland ) arid James Moore, who, 
togecher with William King, Henry Clayton, Brunc[ardj 
Edward Maddox, John. Hodges, George Kfftimt, ThomOS Chabenor, 
Richard Jmet, and others not ytt taken ,ate vehemently suspects 
ed co be the Personrso offending. These are thciefore to give 
Nocice Co all Persons thac have been Robbed, chac if chey1 

please co repair Co the said Keeper, chey may have a view of 
the Persons already Caken, and cheir Riding Habits. Co the end 
chey may be proceeded against according co Law. They may 
likewise have an account of che several Horses they Rid, and 
directions where co fee them, -uitr.. A gray Gelding wich a fhorri 
Mane abouc 14 hands, 8 or £ years old, trots all A brown bay-
Gelding, with a shorn Mane, mcajy m,outh'd,a Car on his fore* 
head, seme knobs on his nose,'twixt 14 and 15 hands. A bay 
Gelding with a little star on his forehead,'twixe I4and i j 
hands, one whice fooc, seme saddle spocs, and a whice spot oil. 
his near side. A dark old Chesnut-coloured Stoned Horse, 
with a shorn Mane,,about 14 hands A whitish grey Gelc^ingj 
much flea-bitten abouc che head, and black on his farther eye, 
betwfut i4and 15 hands. There is likewise found with one 
of che persons in custody,a small Coflceau walking Sword! 
wich an icon burnishc Hilc, a Copper, Silver, and Gold Handle, 
a Purple Scabbard, and False Scabbard, a hollow back Blade, 
which he will noc own tn be his,andsuppi fed to be stolon. They, 
were ac tiewirtaAet, Winchester, and chose parct, abouc chree 
weeks since. There is likewise found with one of chem a I(ey) 
of a Park of che Earl of Northampton*. 
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